ABSTRACT The advent of social media has allowed channeling of the voice of sports fans that have essentially lead to gathering and storing fan-generated, large-scale opinions about sports match and team performance. Although research utilizing social media data for the purposes of supporting consumer market research has been increasing throughout the recent decade, there is a lack of studies using social media mining approach to improve team performance. In this paper, an opportunity mining approach is proposed to identify opportunities to improve team performance based on text mining and cluster analysis. A case study of the 2018 Fédération Internationale de Football Association (FIFA) World Cup final qualification of Korea, Korea versus Uzbekistan, was conducted to explain how the proposed method works. Fan comment data collected in the study revealed 16 different opportunities that would satisfy fans with regard to the team performance, and of those, two main extreme opportunities were identified.
I. INTRODUCTION
Aside from great talent, exceptional teamwork, and dedicated training, numerous sports athletes, coaches, managers, teams, and leagues take advantage of Big Data as it has potential to provide insights regarding the critical factors associated with winning or losing.
One of the most popular and state-of-art methods for team performance analysis is to use video data that are captured from on-field cameras and crunched into thousands of data points per second by providing each players' performance metrics, such as player speed, position and possession time. However, this method of using video data is not cost efficient as data processing and analysis are complicated, computationally burdensome, and slow. More recently, quantitative approaches are applied such as using wearable device including GPS to measuring and calculating team performance based on running speed, distance, time, etc. However, this study proposes new approach to analyze team performance, especially focusing on the fans' perspective. It focuses on the value of the fans as a strategic partner in addressing some of
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challenges that a team has. In the fields of business and management, the expertise, ingenuity, and creativity of individual members of the public are harnessed as an innovative problem solving approach. In this regards, this study suggests finding the factors associated with winning or losing from outside of the field.
Before, during and after a sporting event, fans share their opinions and unique analysis of the match. Moreover, evaluation and analysis by the experts and sports analysts provide not only useful information and knowledge of team performances but also wisdom to win. Thus, the comments, Op-Eds, and even tweets written by the public can be considered as a unique source of data to assess team performance which is essentially equivalent to ''Wisdom of the Crowd''. In this respect, this study analyzed online public opinions of the Korean National football team as a case study. In particular, this study uses Outcome-Driven Innovation (ODI) methodology, a strategy and innovation process of making product and marketing decision, to determine potential 'opportunities' with regards to team performance to help teams reach their goals (i.e. providing satisfaction to fans through winning) based on the ''Wisdom of the Crowd.''
II. RELATED WORKS A. TEXT MINING AND SPORTS MATCH ANALYSIS
There has been extensive work done on text mining related to sports using web news articles, webcast, or social media such as Twitter. One part of the research focuses on event detection or game analysis [1] - [4] . In particular, Xu et al. [1] used text information provided by soccer webcasts to detect soccer events and searched for corresponding soccer event images with the time information of the detected events. Jung et al. [2] proposed a method of association rule mining, event growth index, and pathfinder network analysis to extract team performance-related knowledge by using text information provided by webcasts.
The other part of the research using text mining is sentiment extraction from fans' responses and expressions to sports games or teams and athletes on social media [5] - [9] . For example, Zhao et al. [5] , [6] and Zhao et al. [7] extracted real-time fan sentiments toward sports games by analyzing Twitter and found that the limited vocabulary of sports games made lexicon-based analysis methods highly effective. Park et al. [8] analyzed fan sentiments toward sports players as well as games by developing a sports sentiment dictionary.
Despite the growth of research fields applying text mining tools to analyze social media data and fan comments, currently there are no research on team performance analysis that utilizes fan requirements of sports team performance. This study focuses on fans' perspectives on team-performance as a 'Wisdom of the Crowd,' and examines the opportunity to improve team performance by satisfying fans' requirements through outcome-driven innovation (ODI) approach.
B. OUTCOME-DRIVEN INNOVATION
The purpose of the opportunity algorithm is to identify the extent to which each team performance-related topic is a potential opportunity for improvement from a fan-centered view. Previously, the opportunity algorithm was used to prioritize the unmet needs of customers. Originally, the concept, developed by Ulwick [10] , was proposed along with ODI for assisting businesses in the creation of breakthrough products and services. The underlying philosophy of ODI assumes that an opportunity for innovation exists when there is a highly important need yet the need is not well satisfied; the opportunity for creating value increases as the (customer's) need increases in its importance and as customer satisfaction decreases. Based on this philosophy, the opportunity algorithm computes opportunity (on a scale from 0 to 10 from a customer perspective) with importance and satisfaction as the key factors. The most important needs, but least satisfied receive the highest priority. The functional form of opportunity is defined as such:
where O stands for opportunity; I for importance; S for satisfaction. Using such algorithm allows firms to find business opportunities for growth by ranking these opportunities in a priority sequence [11] , [12] . Previously, the opportunity algorithm has been used to identify potential opportunities for product topics [11] - [13] . Recently, natural language text analysis approach has been used to determine the precise customers' needs in ODI research. For instance, Joung [14] analyzed customer complaint data from a firm and discovered high-priority customer requirements through the opportunity algorithm. Jeong [11] used the opportunity algorithm to identify product opportunities based on topic modeling and sentiment analysis of social media data.
This study suggests the use of textual data mining analysis and ODI method using sports fan comments to identify underserved fan requirements for team performance improvement. The proposed approach can evaluate the potential opportunity of sports team performance topics for improvement using online fan comments. This feature could help prioritize team performance directions for fan-centered game strategy development.
III. PROPOSED METHODOLOGY
Our approach for identifying opportunity of team performance using online text mining (i.e., online fan comments) is built on three theoretical concepts: text mining, clustering, and opportunity algorithm (Fig. 1) . First, team performancerelated keywords discussed by fans are identified by applying VOLUME 7, 2019 term frequency -inverse document frequency (TF-IDF) measure of information retrieval. TF-IDF is a numerical statistic which reflects how important a word is to a document in a corpus. It is the most common weighting method used to describe documents in the Vector Space Model [15] . Second, the team performance-related topics as well as the importance value of the topics are identified by clustering algorithm. Lastly, the opportunity score of each team performance-related topic is evaluated by the opportunity algorithm composed of the team performance-related topics' importance and satisfaction values. As a result, the directions for team performance improvement are deduced from the team performance-related topics that were highly unsatisfactory with a high opportunity score.
A. STEP 1: GATHERING AND PREPROCESSING DATA Web news comments related to a target sports match should be collected as the primary step of the proposed approach. The collected material should consist of online comment data generated by sports fans on web news; our approach identifies major team performance-related topics that are currently being discussed by fans and the satisfaction analysis of the team performance-related topics is performed from a fan-centered perspective therefore comments from fans should be the primary source of data. Collection of online comments may be conducted with techniques used to collect large-scale social media data such as web crawling via interfacing with application programming interfaces (APIs). An example API one can utilize to collect comment from is Reddit API (https://www.reddit.com/dev/api).
After the extraction/collection of a set of fan comments of the target sports match, the next step of our approach is to extract keywords (or key phrases) from the fan comments to structure each of the comments. Although a list of keywords can be obtained by calculating the TF-IDF, some of the keywords may be irrelevant, grammatically incorrect, or too generic for textual analysis. Identification of keywords can be facilitated by applying TF-IDF while excluding onomatopoeic words (e.g., 'haha', 'OMG'), emoticons (e.g., '^^', ':)') and irrelevant words (e.g., other matches rather than the target one) from the final keyword list. The final step in our proposed approach is to structure the fan comments as an array of keywords and their frequency that appear in their corresponding comments.
B. STEP 2: IDENTIFICATION OF TEAM PERFORMANCE-RELATED TOPICS AND ASSESSMENT OF IMPORTANCE AND SATISFACTION
After preprocessing the data, the next step in the approach is to define team performance-related topics and compute the importance value of each topic using clustering algorithm. Clustering algorithms such as hierarchical clustering or k-means [16] are applied to a similarity matrix. The results of clustering analysis help ODI experts identify analogous fan requirements, and in turn, fan requirements can be identified by using the identified topics with the assigned importance value. When analyzing clustering results, fan requirements must be inferred from the unambiguous evidence. Good clustering assigns one or two customer requirements per cluster.
Importance is measured by the frequency of fan comments in each cluster. If many fans mention about a factor, then developing a solution to the factor is an important fan requirement [17] . In this respect, the number of comments can be used as the surrogate for importance.
For computing the level of satisfaction regarding the topic of interest (i.e. team performance-related topic), the level of satisfaction may be categorized/labeled as satisfied, dissatisfied and neutral. The method for categorizing each comment may be based reaching a consensus (i.e. Delphi method) on the satisfaction level through content analysis or through an algorithmic procedure such as sentiment analysis (as done in Jeong et al. [11] ). Due to the lack of high performing and accurate methods for categorizing/labeling the level of satisfaction regarding each topic, the Delphi method is recommended as of now. Specifically, given a set of topics (i.e. clusters) denoted as T i , for i = 1, . . . , N , where N denotes the total number of topics, the average satisfaction of each topics, denoted TS i as indicated in (2) is calculated as:
where CS i,j denotes the satisfaction level of the j-th comment in the i-th topic, TS i denotes the average satisfaction for the i-th topic, and J i denotes the total number of comments in the i-th topic. For the values imposed on the satisfaction labels, CS i,j = 0 for dissatisfied, CS i,j = 5 for neutral, and CS i,j = 10 for satisfied.
With the proposed methodology of clustering and opportunity score calculation in the framework of the ODI method, the opportunity algorithm may be used to identify team performance-related topics and their importance and satisfaction on a specific sports match in order to identify potential technical solutions for improving team performance.
C. STEP 3: UTILIZING THE OPPORTUNITY ALGORITHM FOR IDENTIFICATION OF PERFORMANCE OPPORTUNITIES
As the final step, the opportunity algorithm is applied to the topics' importance and satisfaction scores, thereby allowing for the evaluation of the opportunity potential of each team performance-related topic and generation of an opportunity landscape map. Based on (1), the most important team performance-related topics that are least satisfied have the highest opportunity; it is these game-related topics that could be explored and researched for further performance improvement. Additionally, visualization through the opportunity landscape map allows for ease in understanding and evaluating the opportunity potential of each team performancerelated topic. Specifically, the opportunity landscape map is represented by three partitions: served-right, over-served, and underserved (Fig. 1) . The needs in the partition represented as ''served-right'' are considered appropriately satisfied, the needs in the partition represented as ''over-served'' are considered satisfied in excess, and the needs in the partition represented as ''underserved'' are under-satisfied, with respect to the importance underlying the needs. Therefore, innovation opportunities may be considered through the topics that have been categorized as underserved needs based on the opportunity algorithm.
IV. CASE STUDY
A case study of 2018 FIFA World Cup final qualification of the Korean national football team, namely Korea verses Uzbekistan, was conducted to explain how the proposed method works. The authors chose this game because it includes the largest number of fan comments on Korea's top news portal website among 10 matches for 2018 FIFA World Cup qualification of the Korean national football team.
A total of 111,767 comments were gathered from Naver news, Korea's top news portal website (http://sports.news. naver.com) and only fan comments posted on the game day were collected and then translated from Korean to English. In this process, fan comments without team performancerelated words such as names of the players and coaches were eliminated to extract more relevant keywords with the match. Moreover, considering characteristics of Korean language, specifically comments online, all grammatically incorrect words were excluded. To translate large-scale text, Google translation API was used. After translating, the authors divided each sentence into words to create a TF-IDF vector. The whole process was done using Python.
After preprocessing of the data, k-means clustering was used to identify team performance-related topics. The optimal number of clusters was found by using the elbow method.
When using a clustering-based approach to identifying importance, a frequency based method to compute the importance score for each topic may be employed. Specifically, given a set of topics (i.e. clusters) denoted as T i , for i = 1, . . . , N , where N denotes the total number of topics, the importance of each topics, denoted I i as indicated in (4) is calculated as:
where C i denotes the total number of comments in the i-th topic and TP i in (3) denotes the proportion of topics mentioned for the i-th topic. The importance score is normalized on the scale of 1-10 based on the ratio of the difference in the maximum topic proportion (i.e. TP max ) and the minimum topic proportion (i.e. TP min ) also known as Min-Max normalization. Based on this approach, importance score was normalized between 1 and 10. The satisfaction score was obtained by content analysis. Specifically, content analysis for fan satisfaction were divided into three categories (i.e., satisfied, not satisfied, and neutral). Fan comments including words to express their satisfaction with each team performance-related requirement (i.e. topic) were given 10 points and those including words to express their dissatisfaction were given 0 point. Comments with neutral expression were given 5 points. Three research assistants conducted independent content analysis on all comments and agreement was reached for comments with more than 1 differing labels. There were no comments that had greater than two different labels. The overall satisfaction for each teamrelated requirement were calculated in accordance with (2) .
Lastly, the opportunity score was calculated based on the abovementioned importance and satisfaction scores for each fan requirement (i.e. topics).
V. RESULTS
The initial preprocessing of the fan comment data resulted in a total of 48,786 comments, and 18,398 features. The optimal number of clusters, based on k-means clustering and the elbow method, was 16 ( Table 1 ). The highest satisfaction score in team performance-related fan requirements was 9.4 and the lowest was 0.2.
The analysis identified two extreme opportunities and two solid opportunities (Table 1, Figure 2 ). The two extreme opportunities were related to the governance of the Korea Football Association (KFA) and the role of the head coach, Shin Taeyong, respectively: fans wanted the KFA (1) to be reformed (Importance score 10.0, satisfaction score 1.6) and (2) to change the head coach (Importance score 9.8, satisfaction score 0.9). The solid opportunities were to offer Hiddink, the former head coach of the Korean National football team, the head coach position again (Importance score 7.0, satisfaction score 2.4) and to include Kim Minjae in the starting lineup (Importance score 6.4, satisfaction score 1.7). On the other hand, there were five overserved items: (1) Picking up new faces such as Lee Seungwoo and Baek Seungho (Importance score 1.0, satisfaction score 2.1), (2) Changing strikers from Hwang Heechan and Sohn Heungmin to Lee Dongguk (Importance score 2.3, satisfaction score 4.96), (3) The best player was Yeom and the worst player was Kwon (Importance score 2.5, satisfaction score 5.0), (4) Lee Dongguk missed some chances but would shoot better in the next game (Importance score 3.3, satisfaction score 4.4), and (5) The best defense player was Kim Minjae (Importance score 5.7, satisfaction score 9.4).
As a result, by identifying fan requirements and prioritizing them, the Korean National football team can apply a selection and concentration strategy in developing an innovative strategy for improved team performance. As demonstrated through the case study, sports teams can reduce energy wasted on performance related to overserved fan requirements while paying close attention to performance and strategy related to underserved fan requirements. The underserved fan requirement can provide 'wisdom' in developing strategies that meet fans' needs, and may potentially lead to winning games based on the importance and dissatisfaction expressed by fans.
VI. CONCLUSION
This study proposed the utilization of online fan comments for the identification of sports team performance improvement opportunities through combining text mining and opportunity algorithm as the core methodology. Regarding the specific steps of the approach, each team performancerelated topics from fans' perspective was defined by clustering of the online fan comment data. Following the clustering, each topic's measure of importance and satisfaction were computed. Specifically, the concept underlying the computation of importance (of the topic) is contribution (i.e., number of times mentioned) and the concept underling the computation of satisfaction (of the topic) is sentiment (i.e., positive vs. negative). As the final step, the opportunity algorithm is utilized in order to assess the opportunity value and improvement direction of team performance-related topics from the perspective of sports fans. The approach was demonstrated using the 2018 FIFA World Cup final qualification of the Korean National football team matching against Uzbekistan in September 5 th , 2017. The performance improvement directions based on the top 16 topics for the Korean National football team were found through this case study. The topic with the highest opportunity was about the role of the sports governance body; specifically, the management practice and policies of the Korean National football team yielded the largest opportunity value. The proposed approach contributes to the identification and assessment of new strategy opportunities across various sports domains, using fan comments and social media data. It thereby assists team coaches, athletes, and sports governance bodies to identify areas for improving performance by capturing potential opportunities in the perspective of sports fans. Furthermore, given the underlying method provides ''opportunities'' to be mined as long as there are the ''Wisdom of the Crowd'', the proposed method is generalizable to other domains. For instance, utilizing google and yelp reviews as the ''Wisdom of the Crowd'' may allow restaurant owners to improve aspects of their hospitality management without having to spend an arm and a leg on management consultants. As such, if there is an opportunity for improvement in a certain area in addition to the ''Wisdom of the Crowd'', the proposed method should be able to reveal opportunities based on the concept of importance and satisfaction. 
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